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To Ari Sabbagli ari sabbagh@Ha1zolaliofLA oig Daniel Braum info@laslimira org David Bacall

db@tliecss org Rabbi Yossi Eilfoit iabbiyossi@magenamusa org Rabbi Abraliam Cooper

acooper@wiesentlial com Rabbi Alan Kalinsky alankalinsky@icloud com Adam Melech
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Cc Sliamion Paulson 30253@l3pd oiiline Cluistopher Baker 39796@l3P ^ onliiie Dima Nesterov

cso@la mfa gov il

Subject Day ofRage

All

Tliank you for joinii ig me on tlie conference call today regarding die “Day of Rage” protests scheduled for

tomoiTow

Tills event is being adveitised inteniationally and puipoils to protest die amiexation of additional Palestinian lands

by Israel The local event is slated to be a car caravan widi a start time of 1030 AM at die Federal Building
and ending at die Israeli Consulate The cuneiit as of 6 30 20 1830 lirs status on Facebook shows diat 95

people are going and 192 are interested The Facebook post indicates

“Ehie to the sudden and dramatic spike in COVID cases in California event organizers ofthe 7 1 Day ofRage have

decided to make the primaryfocus ofthis action to be a car caravan we want to ensure the utmost health

and safety ofour communityfirst andforemost
”

Additionally as you know tliere has been an email message diat lias been forwarded aromid die Jewish conmiunity
indicating

“Get readyfor Wednesday Got ammo There is a “Day ofRage car caravanprotest scheduled 1 anticipate that it

will be a drive through Jewish neighborhoods where they will be vandalizing the local businesses shuls and

schools
”

Tills iiifomiation along widi die infomiation about die protest has been reviewed by analysts at die Los Angeles
Police Depaitment Major Crmies Division The analysts looked at social media and internet postings for die

event and did not find any information or postings consistent with the alleged threat to vandalize local

businesses shuls or schools

Of comse anydimg can happen but we need to balance fear and anxiety on one liand and behig reasonably prepared
on die odier If you recall dieie liave been multiple recent dneads indicating Jewish and Wlute

neighborhoods would be burned vandalized looted and or uivaded None of diese dungs liave come to pass
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Therefore we need to be prepared but not overly fearful

LAPD WLA wiU be monitoring this event until it leaves oui division If it goes into Wilshire we will let Captain
Paulson know and her resomces will monitor it from tliere You should also know tliat botli Captain Paulson

conmimiicate regularly and we have access to additional west bmeau resources should tliey be needed

anywhere

Please know tliat tlie LAPD is douig eveiytliing we can witli die resources we have available If you become aware

of actionable mtelLigence regarding tliis or otlier events please do not hesitate to reach out to eitlier of us

Sincerely

Captain Jonatlian Tom

Commanding Officer

West Los Angeles Area

Sent from my iPad
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